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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
11-

Monday Evening, Idarcli s; 1S6
ITnnV1 DAflton i Cfnn. fln aout flnrfHiAn-ir- ' v'i'h:-
JMr. OZIAS W . POND has the honor toani!'-nonno- e

the following eminent Artists: ".ifeJi--
ME OORA - BENSON , EMERSON, thfi distm-- - ' -

gnished American Soprano;, v ik "v:--.-; j j'Vre
waiiTJSR jsaffKaon, tile greatest yornet u-.- v --

Playerlivm; v. - . ...

MR. CHARLES FL JENNIE, the brilliant Plan- -. "T C y --4

1st and Composer ; and y'. y:Z4:&?:&i&
American Reader. : J-- -

v-...-
,.

u.-s.-- - ?.?Sst- -

1

X The-- f ollowing are the nviications fo s

; j For the Middle . Atlantic States, fair,
weather, slightly warmer in ! the southern
portion; stationary temperature in the north-
ern portion, winds generally: northerly. - --

".

For the South Atlantic States; cloudy-weathe-
r

and local rains, winds! generally
easterly, nearly stationary temperature ;

--An Appeal o Cotton Planters. ;.

j The Inter-Stat- e Agricultural Convention,
in session last week at Memphis, 'Tenh.,
adopted following re8omtionr

"The manipulation by speculators of the
cotton crop of .1885-8- 8, which so depressed
prices that they have fallen below the act-
ual cost of pfeduction, forces j upon " the
planters of the South the necessity of reliev-
ing themselves, as far as in their power lies,
from the influence of so ruinous a system as
that which now controls tbe chief exporta-
ble product of theountry, and! with this
end in view .the representatives of the agri-
cultural interests in Tennessee, in eonven--ti- on

assembled," call upon our brother-planter- s

of all the Southern States to
united action, Embold-

ened; by past successes, the speculator has
fixed .be standard price for the cotton crop
of 1886-8- 7. This he has. done before the
seed has been in the ground, or even the
ploughs have been started.., Cotton futures
for the months of October, November, and
December, 1886, and January,. 1887, are to-
day quoted in; New York at from 8 70 to
8 75, according to months. ' This means not
exceeding' 8 cents , for middling cotton in
New York." or 8t cents at the principal
shipping ports of the South, including such
cities as New. Orleans, Charleston, Savan-
nah, Wilmington; Augusta. Mobile, Gal-
veston and Memphis. Middling cotton at
these. cities selling for the price of s

means not more than 7 cents to
tbe planter, who must pay freight, in- -,

surance and regular, commission' charges,
which generally average from to one
cent per pound Now, in. view of "these
conditions, so ruinous to our interests, we
appeal to the intelligence of the cotton-grow- er,

and ask him can he pay the open-s-es

of farming and make even a bare living
by selling Cotton at 1 cents per pound ?

The answer is already given in the mga-tiv- e.

The next question following upon
this: What is. the remedy T We answer:

r
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Chinese who bare , been ptriven out of
Oregon and Washington territory are mov-

ing eastward;- - large numbers from Cali-

fornia have passed through'! El Paso, on
their way lo New Orleans ancLTexas cities.

Mrs. Joseph Miller was burned lo
death in her house-- in Raleigh, N.i C.
Some of the horse Carolines In Brooklyn
and New York' are embarrassed by "a strike
of employes. 1 The Prencb;. Chamber
of Deputies rejected the measure for 'the.
expulsion of the Orleans jPrinces, from
France. .

: Major Jas.-- Beddle, Sixth
U. S. Cavalry has been assigned to duty
as commandant at Port Myef, Va. 4--

The Ways and : Means Committee of the
House of Representatives beard arguments
in relation to the tar iff on! leaf tobacco.

3The Sshate continued the debate on
tue Education bill ; an amendment

.ft.!
: appro- -.

Driatiniff $2,000,000 for school houses was
adopted. - In the Houseii the Pension
Appropriation bill passed w th only one'
dissenting vote Hon. .R.. Tj Bennett, of
North Carolina. - News York mar--
kets: Money li3 per cent. ; cotton steady
at 93-169- c; wheat. No. 2 red 93951c;
corn, ungraded 4650c;. southern flout
steady; rosin steady at $1 051 10; spirits
turpentine higher at 50e.

i

Pope Leo has juetT-o- e! ebrattd his
75th birthday. '" '

Samuel J. Randall has been in
Congress nearly Iwenty-iiv- o years.

Geu. Hancock. left no will.; His
friends will buy his, widow a home
in Washington. .

V '

Blaine's biilliant- - book; .brings in
the fchekels. " Tbes tatooed man" Is

it--

now living in the golden Age.

Mies --. Fannie Mills lives in Ohio.
Her foot is only twentyrtwo inches,
long. She comes near. being a "two- -

'

footer." ; ';

The New York-- Worldl says that
the tentiment in Washington as"to
the President's message id' divided on

strict party lines. . '''(I
The Boston JBjsraldh paid pat-so- n

Ball, the fellow wbq : threw ejo

much mud at MrCIevelaud ;in the
campaign of 1884, $L,5O0 jby way of
a compromise in the enit brought for
damages.

A brutal negro was hanged two or
three nights ago at Spartanburg, S.
C. He' Was lynched, because of an
outrage committed in w)ich a culti
vated and highly connected married
lady of eTghteen" years of Age was the
victim.

Rev., Dr.-Alilbu- rn is jecturing at
Berkley Va.; to literally crowded
house?.: H& is tbe- - bett iectorer.w
evr heard. Two , or ..three, of his

bet are of wondrous interest. . His'
sermon on Panl is-- one oltbe four or
five; greatest efforts vre ev er.beard.

The Republican Baltimoro Ameri-

can savs of two defeats in the Sen- -
- . : - . Hj . - rate : ;. .4 , , : -- ji -

"If President Cleveland is as intelligent
a man aaia generally: beJievediTherwill re-

joice at tbeTejection bythe 8enate-o-f Pills-bur- y

and Chase . The rejectwn' lifts from
his shoulders the burden which they - have
borne for months, of appointing such men
to office. , .... . . - fits)"

Hon. and Rev. Henry W-HiHta-
rd,

of Alabama, is to deliveran 4 oration
at the invitation: of tbj Supreme
Court of Georgia, on the j late tten.
Robert Toombs Mr. Hilliard is ad-

vanced in years, bnt -- be -- is a, strong
and well appointed .man and will no
doubt deliver an impressive and elo-- :

quent eulogy ' .' .

The Presidenof the JJpiyersity
Dr. K. P. Battle; has beenjnvited to
deliver the annual address before the
University of South Carolina" at Co-

lumbia, on 23d of June, 1880. This
is a well merited honor, and we have
pq doqgtit that Dr. Battle will deliv
er an instrutive and entertaining ad
dreps on the interesting occasion.

The New York World thus re
fers to one of the "Vance family

"Mr. Hart Vance, of the Engineers'-- De
partmentone of the-- family ;wbo. are said
to be so 'well taken care, of by the Govern-ment'--writ- es

that be is under no obliga- -.

fioni to bis cousin,, the Senator," for hi
position, and, - indeed,' is ''not specially
proud of the relationship r;He also adds
that his father's loyalty daring the war cost
him $150,000, 'which has never been rcf-pa- id.

This should make the younger Vance
solid with the intensely loyal, Keputucaxi
organs" 1

A Pension bill has.; been reported
by Mr. Morrison, of Kansas from the
Committee on Invalid Pensione, that
will absorb; every- - dollar, of 1 the , sar
plus now in-- the Treasury; if it be-

comes a aw. Te 4emgogues,wiH

NO,
swamp the Treasuryyet.' The ' new
bill,-- .Commissibner Blaci - says, Jwill
take 222,000,00D. And so the conn-t- ry

? goes toVthe demnition bqw--

wows." t ;''- - ' :

J The South is always expected to do
as it has done. It has "gone for the
New York men for President Sey--J

2. Jl : . 1 "'nvi 1!"" "i I

uiour, reeiey, x uaen ana uieveiana
and of-- , course it 'must do so. ever

ljereaf ter, Mr. Randall writes to his
paper .the Augusta Chronicle, from
Washington as follows:

.V I While Mr. Cleveland is not laying pipe,
in the ordinary acceptation of the term, for
succeeding himself, it appears to be pretty
well Knderetood that he likes the White
Bouse, and would not object ; to staying
there eight years. Bis plan. I am told, is
to bank upon a solid - Southern support,
with New York, New Jersey and Connec-
ticut vilt is taken Tor sranted that the South
Will vote for anybody or any thifig proposed
in Convention." ...

The Northwest will not prove so
tractable; it may be. ; v '4, -- ;

Ji Here is the way- - the Mormons are
carrying things in Clay county, Ala.;
according toja dispatch from? Atlan-

ta, Ga "The story is horrible and
shows what an ignorant population
exists in one Southern State, ; and it
is by no means an exception... The
account says:

"Mr. Landers, a preacher of Oak Ridge
churchy which he used as a school during
the week,, entertained a Mormon elder two
years' ago and allowed him to preach on
Sunday. The result was tbe conversion of
Landers' wife and .son to Mormonism. to
the chagrin of the deluded father, who left
the country. - Later, the Mormon; elders,
who had increased in. numbers, were re-

quested to leave, but declined : defiantly,
ayiB they were ready to spill their blood.

1 hey have now .converted about the eHtire
population, of Shin bone Valley, and warn
people not in sympathy with them to leave
in thirty days. ; Several such warnings are
now out. ; . .: . , -

The Gentiles retaliated one night last
week by . gathering around the house of
Elder Harrison and notifying him that he
should not continue his work. The next
day the elder's son bought a supply of am-
munition and Harrison had stuck up on
trees around, this notice: to our
house another nieht and some of you will
eat breakfast in bell next morning." De
serted homes, separated families, : and
friends changed to bitter -- enemies are some
01 the results already apcorapushed

' by
Mormonism in Alabama."

Spirits Tiirpentine.
. The MtAiry News cornea to us
very much enlarged and improved.
: " The. Annual Qonvention of the
Young Men's ' Christian Associations of
North Cirolina will be held at Chapel Hill,
March llth tol4tb. .

'
The -- Raleigh Visitor is re-

ceiving subscriptions for ther rebuilding of
Front Street Methodist Church in this city:
Thus far nearly $70 has been received.
: Goldsboro Argus; i ";Four" large
men sat together at dinner in the Gregory
House yesterday. Their aggregate weight
was 975 pounds, .and "D. R. Walker" was
not one of them either. . y't ,

g i Raleigh - Visitor: Tbe alarm
of fire, sounded this morning about six
o'clock, was caused from the burning of
the house at tbe Kaleigh tiaston liaiiroad
depot, used for ther storage of provisions
and supplies of different kinds.- - ;

Lumberton Hobesonian: The
meeting at' tbe Baptist church, of which
mention .was made last week,. eUli con
tinues. .

; O wen McAllister, a colored
boy employed at tbe livery, stables of A.- - J.
McKinnon, at ; Shoe Heel, was kicked in
the stomach by one of the horses last Mon-
day morning, and at . this writing is ia a
critical condition: - - . .

--, -- ..

1 : Morganton - Star: -- We learn
through Mr. Alex. Wilson, of the firm' of
WilsonJfc Beid, furniture, manufacturers,
that they have just closed-contract- s for the
Waynesville White Sulphur Springs Com
pany to furnish their magnificent hotel
with' all the necessary furniture and with
Mr. Frank Cox to furnish his large hotel
at Asheville," .'

' '.' . . s
- ;

! Asheville Citizen; We learn
that under the charge of - the Judge, the
jury: brought in a verdict of "not guilty" in.
the case of Tipton Gunter, tried for the
slaying of his father. This verdict will be,
generally approved.' . Among --the re-c- ent

graduates at the Louisville Medical .

College, the following are from North Caro-
lina : H. L. Abernathey, F.T. Foard,
W. P. Lewis, H. T. Chapin, H. OV Jacfc-so- n,

W. C: Sentell, J, E. Turner .and Wi
B. .Wilson. vU'-'. .'r: '

.Shelby Aurora: The cotton
receipts in Shelby to present date aggregate
over 10,800 bales; this is - about the same
quantity as last -- year. inrteen or
Pennsylvania Dutch-rSam- uel Vaughn and
wife, Henry N Vaughn Atfd wife on a
bridaf --tour, T Michael Kunkle, wife with
only nine children, all from Westmoreland
comity; Penn., : have ' invaded: Cleveland
and are temporarily located near the Shelby
depot? We welcome these immigrant far
mers to Cleveland. ' - ' ' ;

, . "

;J Salisbury Watchman: lYour
reporter saw an - auctioneer selling cheap
pistols on the streeU last Saturday. This
is. ait wrong.' It encourges the carrying of
concealed weapons and has a tendency to
breed contempt for the law on that subject,
--r- - Lewis Scales, the negro who was im-

plicated in robbing cars at the depot here
Jast.Bummer for which he was sentenced
to three years imprisonment, nas escaped
from the penitentiary",. Jt is ; reported that
Noah Dedman, the accomplice . of Scales.

Jiasalso escaped." ,. rZT-':;3:-

New BemlJournal:' Two gen-
tlemen from. ;Wilkesbarre, v Pa. , - were at
Trenton on ' Saturday last, on their way to
inspect our public swamp lands in : the

I White Oak pocosin.. r--The Episcopal
church bouse Is Treoion is very near com-
pletion and isquifcra credit to the friends
of this church ' around Treoton, : for ..they
have given of "their means largely.
Rev . Mr. McMillan, , a Presbyterian
minister, preached at. the Old church bouse
at Treoton on'; Sunday evening last--- We
further , learn ' that three persons; received
thenrdinance 'I rf Welfc
.Trentonvis alive with the telephone. hearly
every store ; has its telephone. ffasfffft

The

Aamlsslon II.. Reserved Seats mav be ftAcnreil
at no extra onanre at nemsnertrer'8 Knnir Ntnre. -

Thirsday, 4th Inst.
mn a ot - we inn , : . - :

To Builders and
Contractorsri ;

We are prepared to furnish 'promptly " '

Wood Mouldings, Brackets

Newels,
'' . -

And Ornamental Work of Any

Description.

WE ASK ATTENTION ALSO TO OUR FACIL- I-

TXES AS

Plumbers and Gas-Rttet- s;

Estimates given when desired.

BUBR & BAILEY.
febS3t3

Brick. Brick. Brick.
'yBEHAVE ON HAND 300,000 HAND

MADE BRICK, made of Pure Clay, and well
burned, which we will sell on reasonable term?.

u. u- - vara uoiaBDoro. - - .

feb JB lw ' Hi WBtLA BROS.

Ladies, ;
Q.ENTS AND MISSES' COLLARS AND

CUFFS, latest Styles, all Sizes, direct from the
Factory. Bargains in Hamburghs.

feb 23 tf . - JOHN J. HBDRICK.

Fire.
SUFFERERS- - FROM THE LATE FIRE WILL

examine onr Una of Kt.nvaa hAfnr
purchasing: Office stoves at reasonable figures.-fetenol- ls

cut on short notion. Measures- - Fun
nels, Ih'efs and otht-- r Implements used on naval
stores yards. Give us a caJ. f v.?

W. H. ALDSrlMAN St CO., '
feb28tf 25 Market St. ?

C. SI. Harris.
JEAVE ORDERS FOR ILLUSTRATED PA

PERS containing illustrations of the terrible lire

on Sunday, Feb. 21st. feb 8 tf

For Rent and Sale. :
Dwellings, Stores and Offices for ,

fin
...

i
ii Rent. A few desirable Dwellings and

Mill Building Lots for sale. - .!L- -1 Apply to
U. O'COHNOJt,

feb 25 tf Real Estate Agent. 4

Tliose 83 Congress9
JjX)R MEN'S WEAR, GIVE GREAT SATISFAC-tio- n

to buyer and wearer. .They fit the Foot

and the priee fits the Pocket. Try a pair. Best

in. the market. .

jSeo. E. French & Sons'
' 108 NORTH FRONT STREET,
feb 10 tf .. .

To Housekeepers.
WE. INVITE THE ATTENTION OF ALL

to the line of HOUSE FUR-- "

NT8BINO GOODS we are adding to our othe- r- --

wise handsome and attractive stock. It is our
intention to lead in ihii line, and we shall make
additions of all new and useful articles that may
come out. ;

GILES ft MUKCHISON,
feb28tf Crockery Department. -

Fire-Pro-of Oil v

S BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL, : OR

any other Burning OQ. Can be used in any lamp
' " ' v For sale bv .

HOLMES & WATTER8, 7 North Front 8W
HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnut St. -

WM. OTER8EN, corner 5th and Market.
GIESCHEN & BRO., corner Chesnut and McRae.
P. H. SMITH, corner 4th and CampbelL
J. C. STEVENSON CO., 617 North Fourth St. '

B. H. J. AHRENS, corner 7th and Market Sts.
J. C. STEVENSON, 181 Market St.
H. SCHULKEN, corner 4th and Walnut Stall
J. H. BOESCH. No. 801 North Fourth 8t.
GEO.tf. CRAPON, No. a South Front St.
H A. GLAMEYBR. No. 4 North Water St.
JOHN HAAR, corner 4th and Nun.
J. L. BO ATW BIGHT. 15 & 17 South Front St.

mh9tf

Secoiid Cargol
NEW CROP CDBf MOLASSES.

357 HOGSHEADS, ;

J7ow landing from Sehooner NeMe Shaw, of ex

cellent quality. ' -
. ' '' ' ' -

feb s4 tt, WORTH WORTH

Steam

.

maus close and arrive at the City Poet
Omoe as follows: ' - - - ' 4 i J"3
- 'CLOSK.
Northern through mslla, fast. . .. . . 80 P. M
Northern through and way mail,8.... 8.-0-0 A. M
Thronxb mau for alt points north of --

. --

Richmond..;:.. L......W 10H)1P.M.
Halelgh..... i.e-.O- P.M. & 8.-0-0 A. M.
jaaua ror tne-- a. v. itauroaarandroutes supplied therefrom inoladins

A & N. C. Railroad, at... 8:00 P. M. & 8.-0-0 A.
sontnern maus ror au points south,'daily..... 8S0 P.SC.
Western malls (C. C. Eallwavl dallr .

(exoeptSunday).. ............ ....... 5KP. M.
Aupomts Detween iianuetana isaieifrn 0:00 P. M.
Mau ror vneraw ana xarungton itau--

road. ....... 8:00 p.lf.
Malls for points betweenFlorenoe and

Charleston.., 8.-0-0 P. M.
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape Fear

ver, Tuesdays and. Fridays. tOP.H.Fayetteville, via C. R. R., dally, ex--
- eept auaaays. v.. 6:00 P. If.

Onslow C. H. and intermediate omoes,
: Tuesdays and Fridays
Smlthvtlle mails, by steamboatrdaily

(except Sundays).;............ 80 A.M.
Mans for Easy Hill, Town Creek, ShaF

lotte and Little River, Tuesdays and -

.Fridays. 2:00P.M.
Wrijrhtsville daily at. . . .. . . 8:30 A. M.

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.
Northern through and way mails 7:00 A. X.
Southern mails..... - ....... 9.30 A, M
Carolina Central Railroad.. ' . 9:80 A. X

Stamp Office open from 7.80 A. M. to 6 P. M
Money Order and . Register Department open
8KXXA, M. to 5:00 P. M. eontmuous.

General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6.00 P.M.
and on Sundays from 8:80 to 9:80 A. M.

' Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:80 to
9.80 A.M.

Malls coHeoted from street boxes from bos
nest portion of city at .5 A.M., 1VJ30 AM. and 50
P.M from other parts of the city at"5 P.M. and
5 A.M. - '- - "-"-

. Railroad time. 75th meridian. ' -

THB FLORENCE NIGHTINGAJLB OP THE
NURSERY. The following Is an extract from a
letter written to the Oermcm Reformed ' Mensenger,
atChambersburgh,Penn.: A Bknxfactbess. Justopen the door for her, and Mrs. Wlnslow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. - Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our "Susy" to say, --'A blessing on Mrs.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, ooliofeing, and teethhig siege;

Soothins Stbup relieves the child
from pain, and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gums,reduues inflammation,cureswtnd
oolio, and carries the infant safely through theteething period. It performs precisely what it
professes to perform, every part of tt nothing
less. We have never seen Mrs. - Wlnslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for. Children Teething." If we had thepower we would make herLas she is, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by all druggists.
85 eent a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

GEO. W. PRICE, Jr., .

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

BIO AUCTION SALE. AT TRAFFIC HOUSE,
Market St., commencing at 11 o'clock

8atn-oa- y morning, a large lot of Household and
Kitchen furniture, Beds, Bedsteads. Carpets.
Mattresses, stoves. Trunks, Melodeons, Office
Dek8. Loanees. Sideboard, together wlt.h & Una
And seleott-- stock of Crockery and Glassware,

toweiry. eo., win do onerea ror sale.
Poor man's chance S&tnrdav niht. at r

o'clock. mhBIt

Notice.
QERTIFICATE. NO. 60, FOR THIRTEEN

Shares Capital-- S tock Wilmington Gas Light Com-

pany, issied in the name of Eliza Hall Parsley,
was burned in the late fire. Application will be
made for renewal of same. - " mh 5 It

Lime.
CONTRACTS WILL BE MADE TO DELIVER

LIVE ON ANY WHARF IS WIL-
MINGTON. IN BULK. BY TON OR BU8HEL. sa-
ving packages, and making a difference ol 30 to40PSRcltNT

A fine lot of GOLDSBORO BRICK for sale.
- ' FRENCH- BROS.,

. mh 5 St Rocky Point, N. C.

Building materials.
PARTIES INTENDING TO BUILD WILL FIND

interest to obtain our prices be-
fore buying. '

LUMBER of eveiy description, ROUGH and
DRESSED. -

LATHS, FLOORING, CEILING.
SASH, DOORS an1 BLINDS, Regular Sizes in

stock SPECIAL SIZES made to order of Whiteor Yellow Pine or Cypress.
We guarantee to dup'icate" Northern prices,

and deliver to any point in city ree of cost.
Also, Ornamental VI ainsootting, office Fit-

tings, Window and Door Frames, Mantels, andevery description of Ornamental Wood Work. U
. - PARSLEY WIGGINS..

mh 5 lm su we fr

We Show
N ELEGANT AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK

of B. W. Collars and Cuffs, 8. & R. Collars and
tufEa, Dress hlrts, Col'd Half BoseBor'd Hdkfs,
Braces, Gloves, Neckwear, and Imperial Shirt.

' ' M N80iX,
mh 5 It Gents' Furnisher.

Wanted,
5Q0 For SKINS,

2QQ OTTER "
1 AHA COON "xvuu

Also, HIDES, WAX and WOOL. Highest Cash
Prices paid for same.

- SAM'L BEAR, Sr.,
mhStf . 18 Market Street.

E. WARREN & SON,
EXCHANGE CORNER. .

The finest of Conftctions
An sold withlp this Store,
With Fruits and Fancy Candies,
Which the little ones adore.
Rare Fruits of taste delioious,

' From many a foreign lnnd,
Are here at your oommand.
And lots of Home-ma- de Candy
Adorn the ease and shelves,

. For sweetheart, wife or child designed.
Go in and suit yourselt . mhStf

7 At Heinsberger's.
QFFICii STATIONERY OF EVERY DE5CRIP-- .

TION in large variety, for Railroad Offices,

Counting Houses and private use, such as Paper,

Envelopes, Red and Black Inks, Muoilage, Letter
Clips. Paper Boxes, Rulers. Pens and Penholders.
Pt soils, Paper Tablets, Paper Baskets, Ink
stands, Ste-- 1 and Pencil Erasers. Paper Weights,
Letter Press Books and Presses, Oil Boards,
Blotting Paper, Check-Book- s, Note, Draft and
Receipt Books, and many other useful artloles
are now sold for cost-- -

NATHANIEL JACOBL ,

mh Otf - . Assignee.

CAROLINA OIL & CREOSOTE COMF'T,
- ':': Wilmington, N. C, " -

It faNUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF CRE-J.- V1

OSOTED TIMBER, WOOD CREOSOTE OIL,
OIL. OF TAR, JUNIPER-OIL- and BALSAM, PI-
NOLEUM, PYROLlGBNBOUa ACID. CHARCOAL
and all kinds of WOOD OIL. . .v.

Correspondence solicited. , . .
- an28tf v

Pbi-iEettM-ll

fTPHE STEAMER EXCELSIOR, CAPT, J.
X. ' TKOKMTON. ; wui leave ror Favttevuiev

from C. 8 -- Love A Co. 's Wharf. Mondais and
Thursdays, at 8 o'clock P. M. Full insurance on
eargoes. ?For freight or passage apglonboard,tor to

State was never more ouiet than at present.
The fact is an evidence of a certain degree
of general happiness, if not of very great
prosperity, and is welcomed as such.
Rev. Sam Jones has written a letter to a
Methodist minister of this city, stating that
it is impossible for him to visit Raleigh
now or at i any near date. 'Revival
meetings of considerable, interest are being
held at the Second Baptist Church in this
city. It is expected that in a few
days work will be. resumed on the , new
Btate , building west of the agricultural
building. By next fall it is. intended to
have it complete and ready for occupancy
by the vSupreme Court, State .library and
Superintendent of Public Instruction next
winter. ; The School Board of Athens
Ga.,r. has - juBt elected Prof.. Eugene C
Branson Superintendent of Athens' schools.
This is a t splendid ".; acknowledgment Of
Prof. Branson's high, trainiD as a teacher.

Salem JPress: Last week San-for- d

Bpurgeon's little son. William had: his
leg broken by a horse kicking , him. .
On --Tueeday; of last,-week-- a young man
named Thomas Essie was killed near Fried-be- ff

in this county, by a log falling on
him at a tobacco barn ' raising. .He died
within a few hours after tbS accident hap-
pened. - r There was a called session of
the Lutheran Synod of North Cat olina,
which convened atMt. Pleasant, on the 9th
of last December. We notice that by reso-
lutions passed there will be agents in the
field tQ raise an endowment fund of $30,-0- 00

for the N. C. College. -- On Friday
ef last week, while Samuel Clark, colored,
was digging in the . bottom of John D.
Leonard's well, in Davidson county, the
well caved land pressed the curbing to-

gether, but fortunately Clark had the rope
and bucket down with him, and those from
the top drew him up to the broken curbing
and by force he was drawn through it. He
received no injury except having two teeth
broken out. ' -

. Charlotte Observer: Special
agent Troy, of the United States Postal
Department, alighted from the Air Line
train, upon its arrival in this city, last
night, with a youthful looking prisoner in
handcuffs. The prisoner proved to be the
lad Eagle,, who robbed the mail between
Salisbury and Albemarle, last summer!

While passing a grocery store in this
city yesterday, Dr. W. M, Robey had his
attention attracted to a coop of chickens,
by the odd antics of an bid hen, confined
therein. --Just as the doctor was passing the
coop, the old hen set up a terrible cackling
and commenced beating against the slats of
the coop with her wings, making a com-
motion that could not fail to attract atten-
tion. Taking a elance at the old hen. Dr,
Robey at once identified her as his favorite
'"biddy," a ben that had been raised with
his family, and which, if we are not mis-
taken, was brought here by Dr. Ro
bey when he moved from Goldsboro.
Her age is not recorded, but she has been
in tbe family for years, until a few days
ago, when she mysteriously disappeared.
Her joy at seeing' her old master was some-
thing that moved the hearts of all. and the.
grocery man at once' planned to catch the -

party who bad stolen her. ' We learn
that on last Saturday, night, at Kerners-vill- e,

a colored man named Tom Lash was
foully merdered. Lash was a well known
colored man, quiet and inoffensive, and
the discovery of bis murdered body caused
considerable excitement among the towns-
people. Suspicion rests upon a young
white man of a prominent family.
Washington dots: Mr. Charles Yeates has
been promoted from the class of $1,600 to
the class of $1,800 clerks in the Geological
Survey. ' - Mr. William Garl Brown
has painted a speaking portrait of Colonel
Cowies. He will immediately paint two
portraits of Judge Bennett, one each of
Representative Johnston, Mrs. Johnston
and their two little girls. :

THE O
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Frkhch Bkos. Lime. j

Notice Burnt gas stock, i : . -

Sakusi. Bear, Sr. Wanted.
E. Wakkn & Sou Confections. .

G. W. Peicb. Jb.--Aucti- on sales.
N. Jacobi, Assignee-Offlc- e stationery.
Pabslbt & WiQsnis Building material.

; No City Court.'

- The next term of the Criminal
Court begins Monday the 15tb Inst. "

Cotton receipts yesterday 11 A

bales, against 94 bales the same day last
fear.;

" ?t f j.,:
The poHoe'iourid therear doors

of two places of business open Wednesday
night." '

.
:

.. '..

i- Rev. Charles F. Deems, ofNew
York, is announced to Iecturefin Savapnaa,
Ga., March 9th. ' j.:-- . iy'J..

f -i-- The "Wilmington Light Infan-
try were out last night, for drill, and pa-

raded with full ranks. v J '

Fire Near tbye City. ' ' - J,
. The dwelling house on theTrigge Place,
about three miles northeast of the city, was
destroyed by fire Wednesday evening last.
It was a large' two-sto- ry frame building,
and was occupied by" colored people, who
succeeded in fsaying'J their ' furniture and
clothing.- - Tbe house caught fire on the
roof, ft is"supposed from sparks from tbe
chimney,. The place is owner) by Mr. H.
b! Eilers, who had insurance on th build.
Ing'destroyed tp (he amount of $1,500, in
the North Carolina' Home Insurance Co., .

represented by Messrs. Atkinson & Man--
rnin. - . - v - " I.'

Bell pee . of tbe Sun
,;. There will be an" annular eclipse of the
sun to-d- ay,

f accordinff o the almanacs)
visible here as a partial eclipse about sun-

set. ' Thepth of the beautiful phenomepft-i- s

chiefly confined ip'the'Paciflc ocean, the
central line crossing land ; in Mexico.; .The
eclips will be invisible, in New England,

but will be visible as a partial eclipse in the
greater part of fhe United States and in the
eastern part q! Austrajla r .

.'.
:

,
-

Personal., t.. -- ; v:- -

:; Among the arrlvs'ls at the Mon yester-

day were F. H. Steacy; Detroit Mich. ; E.
Grinny,H New, ;Tork r Jno,: i;P;,i Gallagher, ;

Wo Reinheimer,. Richmond:'J. H. Cealr

lostiJ;Yotk; iiir R keetei JnaP
Bona. wa j Richard Ten efcrBTOoklif n i
H;. H. Hrve Maine; "tu;Tr. .4aine Jr.,

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS. ;

cltECE ITER'S; OFFICE;
Exchange National Bank,

' ' ' "NoarotK, Va., FeKl6, 1886." ;

"DROPOSALS WILL B RKOKTVan AT THIS
X office until Saturday, March 27th,-188- for th
uurcuase or me neremarter roentioneu property
in its entirety, and also-fo- r pieces- - or parcels of
the-sa- reference being- - had to desorlptlve
lists of said property which lUts, statiaR terms
of sale, will ce furniehed upon application to theandersigned. -- c

The right to rejectany and all bids is reserved.
x

- - V;4- - .VIZ-- : ;
The extensive and valuable property located

In Norfolk and lortsmouth, Va , known , as the
"Seaboard Cotton Compress Company of Nor-
folk, Va ," consisting of : . j:- - .

1 Thefranchise, which, among other privileges,
authorizes the storage of cotton and other mer-
chandise, and the isiueof negotiable receipts
therefor. - : . .

3 Its plant, which consists of three (8) first-cle- ss

improved Cotton Compresses.
Twtf (a steam Tugs.- -

Three (3) Transportation Barges.
'All the adjuncts necessary to a well equipped

establishment of : this character. Its fiie-pro-

Warehous-- s. seven (7) in number, of capacity forstorage of 24 COO bales unoomp'eesed cotton
i Its four (4) Frame, Warehouses Metal roofs-capa- city,

many thousand tons of Fertilizers.Sait, c.
Its Wharves and Docks, which afford ampleroom for berthing at same tuna ten seagoing,

steam or sailing vessels. The area of the Ware-
house and Dock property In Portsmouth is about
6H acres, together whh all its other property
which is fully described in the lists above refer-
red to.

"m WM. H. PETERS.
feb 16 till mh 27 Receive:.

HAMBURG, 1st of January 1886.

THB UNDERSIGNED HAS THE HONOR TO
all those interested in the KAINIT

TRADE,- - that he has been, appointed by the
8TASSFUR t SYNDICATE OF. JtLAlNIT WORKS,
oonsistinff of
Koniglloh Preussisches Salzwerk, sfassfurt, (the

xiuyai rrnssian saiimme;,Herzogl. Anhalt Salzwerk. Iopoldshall, (the
Dno-,- Anhalt Saltmlae).

Salzbergwerk Neu-stasaf- Loederburg, (the
Saltmine New Stassfurt), --

Kallwerke Asohenleben, Gewerkscbaft. Aseh- -
ersleben, (th Kallwo- -

as their SOLE AGENT for the Bale of this articleto the United States of North America and Can-
ada Askuch, any. orders will be carefully audpromptly executed at the shortest notice and
lowest possible current cost.

The demand for Kainit is steadily increasing,
and tbe agricultural public in becoming, more ac-
quainted therewith. Is rapidly realizing the fact,that the small cost of the artiole (K is the cheap-e-s

- article tor agricultural-purpose- s) oompares
favorably 1th t ne results arrived at. Asa stan
dard Kainit is guaranteed to contain no less than
23 percent. Sulphate of Potash, and assuring allimporters of the greatest car- - in executing or
dera entrusted to the undersigned,-h- e is always
ready to quote by cable or letter in reply to in-
quiries made direct or thronih his agents.

ROBERT S. CARR.
HR1DB & CO , Agents, Wilmington, N. C.
feb26 6t . - fr

350,000
HAND-MAD- E BRICK,

AT THE

Bail Boad Brick Yards, Cheap.
With a capacity of 60,000 a Week.

We claim our Briok to be 20 ner nent. larenr
than any other manufacturer we know of ; and
can load cheap on the oars, as our yards are on
tbe line of the W. & W. K. R. Having a side
track we can load quicker, cheaper and better
than otherwise. Corresi-ondeno- e solicited.

GRIFFIN BhOS ,
mh 4 lw . Goldsboro-- . N. C.

MlDMVLm and Groceries.

JN ADDITION TO OUR SHIP CHANDLERY BU-

SINESS we carry a LARGE STOCK OF GROCE

RIES, which can be BOUGHT CHEAP at Whole

sale and Retail Prices.
de 9 tf KURE & DOSCHSR.

Boarding.
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR REGULAR BOARD

ERS, or for TABLE BOARD, can be had npon

application to the subscriber, corner of Chesnut
and Seventh Streets.

ma 8 lw MRS. REUBEN J0NE3.

Removal
J SIMON & CO., SUCCESSORS TO H. BRUN-- J,

HILD & BRO., have removed their entire stock
to NOa. 11 & IS. NORTH FRONT bTRKBT. next
to Pureed House, Boatwrlght's old stand, where
they wui do pleased to see all former customers.

mn s lw

QHICESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.,

Phillips Emulsion Cod Liver Oil. .

PhiilipaVDigestlble Cocoa. --

prepared with Paucreatls.
Elegant line or 5 and l o cigars.

WILLIAM H, GREEN A CO, 1

mh 3 tf - Druggists.,

Spring Silk Hats ! ;

Stiff & Soft Hats !

HARRISON & ALLEN,
j

feb 23 tf Hatters

- 154 FRONT 8ERBBT,- NEW YORK.

MR. NASH HAVING BEEN ELECTED AOTTR of the New York Cotton Exchange,,
we are prepared to execute Orders on Contracts
in Future Deliveries, Orders will be received
and transmitted by our firm in Wilmington

PATBRSON, DOWNING & CO.
de 20 tf Review copy.

Cotton and -- Naval Stores
CHIPPED TO US WILL BE CAREFULLY HAN
O died at full market value.

Orders for Bagging, Ties, Hoop Iron and Glne
filled at low pricts.

- ' WOODY &CURRXB,' Commission Merchants
se 17 tf " Wilmington. N. C. -

WILMINGTON, N. C. :

A NEW HOTEL,
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED, UNSURPA88ED

CUISINE, AND COMPLETE COMFORT OF
GUESTS ASSURED.

Jan24tf W.A. BRYAN.

jAlnipst Forgotten.
JT IS TOO' COMMON TO PRAISE YOUR8ELF;

but at H. C. PREMPERTS, No. 7 South Front
street, can certainly Jbe found the best Shaves,
Hair Cuts, &c., &c.. In the City of Wilmington.
More especially since the crop of marriages seem
to be in such abundance.
' So give him a oalL - . oc25 tf '

Big Seduction.
UN80EOTED 80Ap' ONLY 13 CENT8FEAR'S Cashmere .Bouquet Soap only 22o a

cake; Pansy Soap only 15o a cake: blder Flower
Soap only 10c a cake; Violet Toilet Water in half-pi- nt

bottles only 75c. Big 'redaction in all of
Colgate's Toilet Soaps at
. V r, J.H. HARDHS'3, .

- " " .' Drug and Seed Store, '
; febSltf ' ' - . - - New Market J

S. BUYERS OF BEESWAX WX WILL, UNTIL

furthe:t notice, pay 26e peir lb. free 'on board
-steamer at wnmlagton..'. i . . - W. H. BOWDLBAR A CO.. :, .

oal8 6m i aawefr : k Boston. Mass.

I
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.Diversified crops implant one-thi-rd Jess cot
ton and moie grain &nd grasses, raise bogs
and hominy;-le- t cotton be the surplus,crop,
instead of producing six and a half million
bales make - only four and a half million
bales. By this means we may- - realize a
large price for our labor, and at the same time
live independently of rpeculatiog sharks
who-prof- it by our losses. In addition to
this, the Legislatures of each of the South-
ern Stales should be petitioned to make
dealings for- - future delivery, unless cotton,
is actually on hand to cell and is actually
delivered to the contracting purchaser a
felony punishable by fine and imprison
ment, sot less than one thousand dollars
and two years in .the penitentiary. The
time is now propitious for united action,
and we appeal to the press of the South to
aid us in our efforts by givinavevery publi-
city to this protest, an appeal which we
feel cannot but result beneficially if prompt
in action and lived up to honestly."

-

Baldbeatf Channel.
, Mr. 'Henry Bacon assistant engineer, in

charge of operations for' the improvement
of Cape Fear river from the ocean to Wil
mington, gives some interesting; informa-
tion concerning this channel, which is em- -'
bodied in the annual report of Capt. W. H.
Bixby, chief engineer, (heretofore referred
to in the Stab). ' Mr. Bacon maintains that
it is only a question of dollars and cents to
secure twenty five feet depth at low water
in that channel. He says: . "A, late survey
of tbe Baldbead Channel, which was com-

pleted June 80th, proves its condition to be
quite as good a at,- - the beginning of the
year. The last soundings in the! practica-
ble ship channel are 14 feet at mean low
water,' and from 250 to 800 feet is the least
width; These are at what is known as the
inner shoal and over very short distance.
Over all the remaining portions and over
the crest of the bar --fully " 15 feet can be
carried with a greater width. Ah exami-
nation of the chart shows that the straight
deep water pocket, which' extends from
Baldhead Point, and above, past j the inner
shoal, is at - 15 feet ' depth, at, mean low
water within 900 feet of the . curve o
the same depth at the sea It would seem
that with soma artificial assistance to the
forces of nature- - this channel could make
its way through the intervening shoal, and
this would make the entrance straight and
more in line with tbe tidal currents, and
would avoid the inner shoal. This assis-

tance can be given' by tbe suction dredge
Woodbury, which was profitably employed
in tbe channel from April, 1879, to Octo-

ber; 1881. , The question of here obtaining
and maintaining 25 feet depth at low water
is only one of dollars and cents and a prop-

er dyke system, and not one pf practicabil-
ity; 'The' natural forces of the tidal cur- -.

rents in filling and emptying the great tidal
reservoir at each tide can be relied on for
the preservation of the channel between
the.jetties. The sheltered situation of the
entrance from northerly and easterly winds
adds greatly to the' feasibility of improve-

ments."' ' , F j
. :

.

- It is stated ia the Star's tele--
graphio dispatches from Washington, that
the Bouse of Representatives passed, yes-

terday, a bill for the erection of a" public
building at, Asheville, If. (j., at a cost not
exceeding f80,000. - . .

"
:

RIVER AS DAIABINB.

Nor, barque (icmilla, Sorensent hence
for Antwerp, passed the Lizard March 2.

; .f-- rr Steamship Qvlf Stream will sail from
New York for this port Saturday next V":

t --r Schrv Stephen: Q. Loud, Torry, sailed
from Rockport, Me-- I for this port Febru--.

' 'arv'24th. - ! - '

.,, .. ' -
.t ; - - - ;

First Round for the VTllminirton Dis
trict of the Methodist EL Church, South: CV

:1 Magnolia Circuit; aVaenaMarcb fth
and 7th." ''"r S.--l:--"

'ainton Ciroult; at Clrhton March lSth
and Utb;fc:k;-- - S-i M'iiixi

V.- -

fir

t 1
rrmrs mtohtyh power at trrioTToT.T. a s
X BOWDEN'S. has enabled them to nut Bus--

gles. Wagons, Or any kind of Vehicle, to theBot--- ;

test mate nas oeea mtroaocea by them, and - ithev Intend to rive their natrons the benefit of -
the decreased cost of production. Call and get
orioesof carriasres. Phaetons. Bnireiea. Wuobj.

rrarte, Drays, Saddlery Goods, andof ailktods ofT
Repair worK,..-- , - . -

ieo9 tr -
v -- "OUUUUAliLi df BOWUKW. ' V

Blank Books to Orders
Xrnt MAKE! ANY: STYLE BIJkNK'BOOlAolx' f order oa short notice, and guarantee work-;.':'- -f - ;.?' "

mansmp ana prices to compare ww.s.TWB.-.pvr-v-
-- - - - -emaanaiacrarer. - : -.

- Orders for LITHOGRAPHING solicited.- - . j; . .

, OrFICE STATIONERY of all kind, at price -- 5 V ;

as low or lower than, any h. this city or else- -

' Q.t-syr1- - & W.IaTBB.' y.-- . --
.

jnbw urleans nomas . jauu. oi. xaui. . r-- ; . - juuvti mn s l - i hb Hit WMei hwbm. i t reD w tx; , - ' i Market sweet.-- - . .


